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WHIOMTODAY
State. High Schools Begin Com-

petition for Finals Here
- - April 16 and 17

f c Port office . atJOumd-- m N. C, under act of March 3,
XoiV. ouuscnpuon pxicc, o.w iur me cuuege year- -

4
Business and editorial offices: 204-20- 6 Graham Memorial
Telephones; editorial, 4351; business, 4356; night, 6906 The Benson Bill

Student Faculty
(Continued from page one)

The visiting list for. profes-
sors will remain intact, the pro-
gram will stay essentially in its-sam-e

form with a few modifi-
cations and the exhibits will be
set up as previously scheduled.
Yesterday's session was occupi-
ed largely with
plans along the same lines as be-

fore.
Full particulars of the pro-

gram will be printed in early is-

sues of this newspaper.

Opposition to the Benson Bill,
for extending the National
Youth Administration in its

P. G. Hammer, editor
D. K. McKee, assistant editor

R. C. Page, Jr., managing editor
A. R. Sarratt, Jr., city editor

Butler French, business manager
scope and application, is mount
ing in Congress, according to re

Mid-Wint- er Dances
(Continued from pegs one)

ly decorated in red "arid white
for the four dances.

Leaders ; . - -

Leading the figure tonight at
the Junior Prom will be Louis
Skinner and Miss Helen Fish of
Frankfort, Ky. Sam Neaves,
first assistant, will escort ,Miss
Margery Edwards of Greens-

boro and Ben Carlisle, second
assistant leader, will escort Miss
Rosa Harde of Great Neck, L. I.

Jimmy Sprunt will serve as
leader for the German Club Mid-

winters tomorrow evening and
will be accompanied by Miss
Catherine Alexius of Wilming-
ton. Lawrence Jones, first as-

sistant leader, will escort Miss
Nancy Jones of Charlotte and
Paul Lindley, second assistant,
will have Miss Becky Williams
of Greensboro. The officers and
executive committee members of
the organization will compose

cent reports. Action on the mea-
sure, which affects so many stu
dents both here and on nearly
every other large campus of the
United States, will be taken by
Congress on Thursday, Friday,

. Representatives of 225 North
Carolina high schools will com-
pete today in triangular debates,
held all over the state as a part
of the 24th annual contest spon-
sored by the North Carolina
High School Debating Union and
the University extension divi-
sion.

Girls will outnumber boys on
the teams which have been
grouped into 80 triangles or
pairs. Each school will have
two teams, one affirmative and
one negative which will debate
the query; Resolved, That the
several states should provide
for the socialization of medicine.

Final Contest

mm mm a mx
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B. W. Eahb, J. M. Smith, Jr., C. W. Gilmore, W. S. Jordan, Jr.,

J. F. Jonas,' L. I. Gardner, D. Becker

Deskman
Frank Harwaid

Sports Staff

alid Saturday of next week. If
the bill fails to pass, it will
mean the drastic curtailment of

FILTER-COOLE- D

(PATENTS?)

part-tim- e jobs for many under-
graduates and graduateEd Hamlin and Ray Howe, night editors, Graham Gammon, Ira Sarasohn,

Y Tbii simple ppeaSenator Benson, who has fath matingV V ? T
biter

FJk Teaiioa with Cello- -

.Fletcher f erguson, Lu Peterson, Harvey Kaplan,
Ed Karlin, Bill Anderson

News Release
Newton Craig, director, H. T. Terry, Jr., Herman Ward

Exchange Editors
S. R. Leager, G. O. Butler, N. S. Rothschild, T. C. Britt

Heelers

exterior sad
cmeahscreeatbchools winning both of to

ered the new measure, has call-

ed for a representation of a
thousand students from nearby
institutions to help impress up-

on Congress the necessity of the

keep mice
.kesiaFUterday's debates will send their

teams to Chapel Hill to compete otrtof mcralh.
toiuraeiin the final contest, which willP. Jernigan, R. P. Brewer, R. H. Reece, Ruth Crowell, J. H. - Silvertsen, legislation. While it seems im w mouth

beet, badbe held as a part of the Univer

the remainder of the figure.
Bids may still be. obtained to-

day from Charlie Edwards, secret-

ary-treasurer of the club, at
the Kappa Sigma house or from
members of the executive com-

mittee, which includes Lewis
Morris at the Deke house, Jim-mi- e

Craighill at the Phi Gam

frequentWW
oration.r VV' expectsity's annual high school week

probable that many students
here will find it possible to jour-
ney to Washington over the next

' FINEST V VjANbl reaking
ImproTe
Etasteand11 Y Ythfestival, April 16 and 17. In-

tercollegiate debaters of the
University are offering the Ay--

aromaofawyBUREARD Of WlBfweekend, still there is a method

A. Merrill, J. L. Cobbs, Voit Gilmore, Jake Strother,, R. T. Perkins,-H- .

H. Hirschfeld, C. DeCarlo, W. G. Arey, Gordon Burns
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Mlopen to us which may not seem
to be openly as effective as act house, Mark Lynch at the Sigma

OfBSElSECOM MENDED IT MILLIONS I v--J

cock Memorial Cup as a trophy
to the winner of the final match.

The question of the socializa-
tion of medicine has also been

Nu house, Dave Mosier at the
Phi Delt house, Archie Scales at

ual lobbying might be, but which
in the past has done a great deal
toward the passage of some de

iltpj lite? -W. D. McLean, P. C. Keel, C. W. Blackwell, R. G. S. Davis, M. V. Utley, the Sigma Chi house and Joe
Shull at the Kappa Alpha house. selected as the national debatesired issue.

W. M. Lamont, and C. S. Humphrey

Staff Photographer
J. R. Larsen

topic for the current year, E.If every student who holds a R. Rankin, secretary of the un-
ion said. The query will be dis

part-tim- e job which receives its Strudwick
(Continued from first page)

THIS ISSUE: NEWS, JORDAN; NIGHT, RABB support from governmental ap
propriation would write to his cussed by 32 high school debat-

ing leagues in their spring conGuild's production "Both Your"The open air of public discussion and communication is an indispensable
condition of the birth of ideas and knowledge and of other growth hito neaitn Horses" by Maxwell Anderson. tests.individual Congressmen and Sen-to- rs

within the next few days, NOW PLAYINGand vigor." John Dewey.
The North Carolina DebatingMany motion picture producers

asked him to come to Hollywood, vnnnlcciTIME TO THINK Union contests were first estab-
lished in 1913. In the 24 conhowever he remained on the Rett

requesting that the new NYA
bill be passed, the bill will cer-
tainly have far more opportuni-
ty of being approved. Students
at other schools are communica

stage, and finally after a longAt no time in undergraduate history has it been more
that our campus body elect extremely capable officers to ad tests that have been held since

that time, 15 schools have won
in the Bad Lands,
when the West was
young. ..and foolish I

minister student government for the ensuing year.
period during which experience
was gained, he was given his cur-
rent leading role.

the Aycock Cup for one or moreting with their members ofRecent developments in student affairs have made manifest years.Congress ; a national protestnot so much a weakness in personality, of student leaders but j During his stay at Carolina,from the universities and col
Strudwick not only participatedleges of America will have far
n extra-curricul- ar activities butgreater effect on the actual pass

also gained honors as a student. Wh DOROTHY LEEage of the act than the unorga-
nized lobbying of a small group. ALSO T ReferHe was a member of Phi Beta

Kappa, Delta Kappa Epsilon,r Daily Pennsylvanian.
Gorgon's Head, and the Golden

Play Actors
(Continued from first page)

iness of writing moving pictures.
It takes three acts of "Boy

Meets Girl" before the desperate
movie-write- rs discover that
their million dollar baby is not
illegitimate, that its father sim-
ply died before it was born. By
that time, the plot has become
uproariously complicated, re-

viewers say. .) ;

Fleece. He has the distinctionHi-- Y Girls
of being the first man to be
elected to the Golden Fleece on
the basis of his dramatic
achievements.

more clearly a policy of student government which has left the
student body ignorant of the functions and responsibilities of stu-

dent government. True, the leaders themselves have been com-

paratively ignorant of many of the phases of this question and

this has not helped the situation any. But the sluggishness which
permeates not only our activity offices but also the voting and
participating populace is perhaps our most imminent problem.

It is not stretching the imagination a bit to assert that the
Honor system would never have fallen into such rusty degradation,

that there would never have been questions of athletic amateur-

ism, that there never would have been any disagreeable episodes

such as the boxing ineligibility and Buccaneer fiascos, if the stu-

dent body had been interested in and cognizant of the duties of

student government.
That is how our long-ru- n philosophy of a two-par- ty two-fiste-d

political system on this campus works into the amelioration of
many of our student problems and that is why we believe that
sooner or later the quicker the better our very best men, in per-

sonality and ability, will eventually become our student leaders in
title as well as m practice.

CASH NIGHT

Cash Award
$35.00

Attend The Afternoon Show ind
Avoid the Evening Rush

SUNDAY
Gladys Swarthout

IN
"Give Us This Night"

(Continued from page one)
cipal speakers appearing on the
program are Miss Harriet El-

liott, dean of women at Woman's
College; Dr. Y. Z. Chang, visit-
ing professor at the University;
and Rev. Donald Stewart, pas

New Division
(Continued from first page)

When we are young enough
to have fun, we can't afford it;
when we have made a fortune,
we are too old to enjoy it.

tor of the Chapel Hill Presbyte practical experience. A medi
cal degree is required for sturian church.

Hosts dents of the medical group.
The local Hi-- Y club will act The University represents

sanitary district No. 2 and theas host to the visitors, and Har-
ry F. Comer is chairman of the
committee arranging the pro

students of the district represent
eight states and the District of

We do not for a minute believe that an uninformed member
of the student hody should be able to step into an office to which
he is elected and know the whole situation so perfectly that he gram. The guests will be en

tertained in local homes while
Columbia. Doctor Milton J. Ro-sena- u,

former head of the Har-
vard medical school, is director

can meet all contingencies. Naturally, there must be experience.
here.But is it not true that we can do much toward improving the

The opening, session will be of the division. He is being asknowledge of our student body from which our officers are elect
ed, increasing its knowledge of student affairs ? held tonight at 7:30 at the Pres sisted by two members of the Paid For all Used Boohsbyterian church and the public University medical school and

several members of the North
Carolina Health Department.

is invited to attend. Following
the address by Miss Elliott, a
reception will be given the del

Wa understand from fairly reliable sources that the political
party this year is making merit the prime consideration. We have
been informed of the names of several of the candidates for
major offices and agree that these men are without a doubt the
best men available. But we know for a fact at the same time

This project is being financ
egates.

Tomorrow morning's session
ed by the University, the state
health department, and a grant
from the federal government.will be devoted to discussion

Get Your

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

At The

groups concerning the theme of
the conference. Mrs. English
Baghy will lead the discussion

Honorary Medals
(Continued from first page)on "Character and Values To tory."

morrow;" Mrs. Grover Beard, With the approval of the don"Vocational, Opportunities To ors of the medal as to the basis
of the award suggested by Dean

morrow;" Miss Helen Hodges,
ine School's Answer to To-

morrow," and Harry Comer,
"Possibilities of an Ordered

that these men do not know half what they should know about
the offices which they are to administer and it has not been be-

cause of personal inability but because of an all-camp- us dis-

interest.
When the names of the candidates for the presidency and

vice-presiden- cy of the student body and the classes and for the
offices on the Student Council are made known, we suggest that
the constituency ascertain candidates' knowledge in these fields:

A complete and clear understanding of the honor system in-

cluding historical and contemporary , administrative and construc-tiv- e

details;
An understanding of the functions and activities of all stu-

dent groups coming directly under their jurisdiction ;

An understanding of the more important student issues, such
as compulsory fees, student government set-u-p, constitutional re-
quirements, trustee rulings, administrative rulings and existing
student conduct regulations ;

An understanding of dormitory government;
A philosophy of student government embracing the inaugu-

ration and growth of the University's self-governme- nt, America's
oldest and freest.

That is too large an orderi yet there are still other questions

World Tomorrow." :

High-Lig- ht At The Request Of The StudentsThe high-lig- ht of the confer
ence will be a banquet tomorrow

We Nownight at the Carolina Inn were
Dr. Y. Z. Chang will speak. The
conference will close Sunday
morning with a special church

House, Professors Woodhouse,
Olsen, and McKie were appoint-
ed as a committee to make the
award.

Nominations and suggestions
for the award can be made to
Professor George McKie in 210
Murphey hall.

Blessed are the poor. ' They
don't spoil their sons and then
disinherit them for being spoil-

ed. -,- -

Two's company and three or
more is a crowd. Perhaps, that
is the reason for' Mussolini's re-

sentment against the League.

service conducted , by - Rev

HAVE PLAIN AND CHOCOLATE

(A Special For Yon Each Week)

Stewart.

Every once in a while somewhich our student' leaders must learn as they administer their
functions. The possibilities for education, moral, social and in-

tellectual, have never been anywhere nearly approximated by our
body gets disgusted with the
red-tap- e of relief and goes out

student leaders and now is an excellent time to start. and gets a job.


